St. Marys Presents: THE CHRISTMAS CHEER DRIVE

All proceeds go to TINY HOMES

Starts Monday November 28th - Friday December 16th.

What Students Can bring:

- Hats
- Mitts
- Blankets
- Sleeping bags
- Hot Paws (Hand Warming Packets)
- Boots (Can be gently worn - adult sizes)
- Other items such as hygiene products are also welcomed.
- Students can also donate on School cash Online.

How collection will work:

Period 1 teachers will receive a clear garbage bag for collection in their mailboxes; every Friday please send a student to the Chapel with your classes donations. For our friendly competition, SAC students will tally up your classes items.
Why you should encourage your class to donate:

All proceeds go to TINY HOMES
Starts Monday November 28th - Friday December 16th.

Period 1 Class Who Brings In The Most Items:
Receives Lady Glaze DONUTS!

School Cash Online:
$1000 Raised - Santa Hat Day
$2000 Raised - Christmas Sweater Day 🧣
$3000 Raised - Christmas Cozies Day (NO UNIFORM)